AGENDA
Court will be in session between the hours of 9:00 and 11:00am.
The tentative agenda for this meeting includes:
EMD/Econ Developer
Treasurer
Road and Bridge Report
Clerk Report

Commissioners Meeting Minutes

No pre-registration of items to be discussed is required.
The Commission will consider any and all items of business
as presented by the public.

October Adjourn Term
November 20th , 2017
Worth County Courthouse
Grant City, Missouri

Present, Presiding Commissioner
Ted Findley, East Commissioner Regan
Nonneman, West Commissioner Tyler
Paxson, Clerk Roberta Owens, Treasurer
Linda Brown, Gene Auten , Jim Fletchall,
Ronnie Dannar,

Commissioner Findley called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.
Commissioner Tyler Paxson made a motion to approve the agenda and minutes. Commissioner Regan Nonneman seconded.
All in favor, motion carried.
Treasurer Linda Brown presented the weekly financial statement, payroll, and bills.
Commissioner Tyler Paxson made a motion to approve the payroll and bills. Commissioner Regan Nonneman seconded. All in
favor, motion carried.
Worth County EMD Gene Auten and the commissioners discussed what all he should send as a message through the
texccaster system. He currently texts for emergency situations, but commissioner Nonneman would like for him to send out
notification if there is a bowl order for the county, or if the phone lines are out etc. Nonneman doesn’t want it to become
annoying to citizens either, but feels that we could use the textcaster system for other notifications.
Gene reported that he now has 48 booths for the craft fair.
Gene will meet with Josh McKim today to discuss finding a building for the Maryville Hospital clinic.
Landowner Ronnie Dannar stopped in to discuss the payment for him for mulching the roadway where the county put the
new tube by him place.
Commissioner Regan Nonneman reported that Sheriff Terry Sheddrick introduced him to another man who is interested in
being a volunteer deputy for the county. The commissioners decided that it would be a good idea to have volunteer for the
county.
Clerk Owens questioned the commissioners about being close the Friday after Thanksgiving The commissioner agreed to be
closed for the Holiday.
Commissioner Regan Nonneman made a motion to adjourn at 10:40. Commissioner Tyler Paxson seconded. All in favor,
motion carried.
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